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PLAYING FOR THIRD PLACE ,

Omaha Made Another Grab for a Lower

Notch Yaterday.

OLD HARD LUCK STICKS TO 'EM TIGHT ,

GamoH Lost Through III-Fortune
Lincoln Made Another Dive Down-

ward
¬

Milwaukee linking
Klrnt Place u ClnrU.

Denver , fl ; Omnhn , 0.
Kansas City , 0 ; Lincoln .

Milwaukee , 10 ; Sioux City , 5.
Minneapolis , 4 ; DuIutli.O..

GAIN tbo Toboou
family jumped upon
tbo frantic Lambs
and beat them out
In Iho ninth.

But It was a great
struggle nnd the
most exacting crank
hasn't any Kick com¬

ing.
The now team is

playing oven betlor-
b n11 thnn t h o-

strongthoncd ((1-

)Washlnglons
)

, nud that Is some sort of cense ¬

lation.-

In
.

u day or two Manager Lcadloy will have
a weak point or two occupied by better men ,

than keep your glims pealed for u victory or-

two. .

Young O'Noil , the Manchester kid , failed
to show up yesterday' for the reason that ho
took n sudden dislike lo this occidental cllmo-

of ours ami the night before jumped the
town.

Nobody care * much about the Kid's va-

niosniL'

-

, buuihoSlUO advance William ho car-
ied

-

off in his Insidu pocket is what burls.-
Mr.

.

. O'Noil' , however , will shortly Hnd him-
licit on tbo list with Dan Shannon and his
tang they were nil blacklisted yesterday.

But the game ycslcrdny.
Denver went to bat Ilrst and was blanked

with commendable dispatch , but Omaha got
a run In her half.

After McClellan had fouled out to Big Wil-

sonDennis
¬

Kennedy presented bolh'Old Pop
and Flanagan wllh a bag. Then Dungan ,
who Is keeping up tils whirlwind tick , wished
out a single and Pop scored , Flanagan going
to third nnd Dungan to second.

Only to bo put out , however, when bo got
thero. for Fotirnlor had made a good return
to Wilson nnd Wilson fired 11 down lo Board
In lime lo do tbu buoiness.

Walsh fouled out.-
In

.

the second the Tobcaus picked n few
berries themselves , Walsh throw Beard out at-
Ilrst. . Then Werrick made n hit , the Chippy
bird got his base by n little foxy maneuver-
ing

¬

, nnd the boy from Pnreo smashed the
ball way out toward Missouri Valley for a
homo run. ( Jeorgio Wilson waited for four
wldo ones. Ho got 'em ; then Kennedy made
a hit and Big Wilson , who runs something
after the fashion of a load of coalwas nipped
at third by McClolIau's accurate return of
the ball. Harry got second on the throw In ,

only to bo left , however, ns Peach Pie
O'Connor' was slammed out at Ilrst Dy Bill-
iara

-

Trnllley-
.It

.

wns n borso collar for Omaha , as It was
for Denver In the third ; but in their half of
the hitter the Lambs gobbled up a brace of
earned runs. McClellan fouled out , Smith
made a two-sncKer , Flanagan ripped open
tbo atmosphere in three several places , nnd
King Dungan made a homo run-

.Walsh's
.

' foul out ended the inning-
.It

.

was oges for both sides after this until
the seventh , when each added an earned
tally. Denver got hers on Wilson's throe
basu drive and Kennedy's single , while
Omaha made hers on three singles in succes-
sion

¬

by McClellan , Smith mm Flanagan-
.Aflor

.
Denver's blank In Iho eighth , Omaha

tied the sc6ro.
Fields made n hit and stole second and ran

in on Coleiimn's line slash lo left.
Then tbo fatal ninth was reached , mil1 Mr-

.Tebcatl
.

turning to lhograndstandcxcJalmcd :
"Hero's where we break your hearts I"
And White Wings proved himself a-

doublebarrelled prophet-
.Fournlor

.
opened up with n short fly to-

Coleman. . which Coleman graciously muffed ,

but old Pop Smith was hovering about the
edges , nnd no recovered the hall in tlmo to-
lire'Harry out nt second , which station ho
had unwisely sought to roach on Coloman's
hard luck.

Clover playing that , wasn't it !
"Now. boys , let's play in earnest !" chirped

Peach Pic from the ccachor's cage.
And in return Wilson lilt her oat , nud so

did Kennedy , pnd so did the Poet , nnd these
shols , together with Tniflloy's wild , weird
nnd wonderful throw , nnd n supplemental
safe drive by ono Oliver Perry Beard , settled
nil dispute to Denver's claim on her third
straight , for no less than four of the Denver
delegation galloped across the plato.

The .next three men went out. In order and
the lambs came In to do or dlo.

They died.
But not until Flanagan had run Omaha's

total up lo I ! , on his own rattling throebag-
ger

¬

and Dungan's third safe ono-
.As

.
I stated yesterday , the ninth Inning

must bo eliminated , then wo'llwin every
gamo.

This afternoon closes Iho ttoancn wllh the
Toboaus , and In order that both learns can
catch outgoing trains , the game will bo called
at II : lf sharp. The score :

Total 32 I) 10 0 1 27 0

nv-
Omaba 1 0 2 0 10Denver 0 400hU-

MMAllV.
40B-

COIIB

.

Hunt) earned : Omaha , 4 ; Denver , fi. Two-
Imsohlt

-
: Smith. Three-base hits : I'lnnnirJiiii ,

Wilson. Home runs : Dnnirnn , I'oimilur. llasn-
on bulla : ( UT Kuufo. '-' ; Kennedy. 4 , Htruek
nut : Hy K'cofe , 2 : Kennedy , 4. Wild pitches :
lly Kennedy , 1. l'as ed balls : lly Wilson. 1 , '

'i'fuio of name : Two hours. Umpire ! Knight.

urn Kit } rjtsTKit $ (JAME-

S.llonuh

.

Mndo Dnvo Itown Hi lit Glad
llo Itulcancd Him.-

Mo.

.

. , Auc. 13 , The Blues
won again from Lincoln In n very pretty
game. Roach was a puzzle to his old loam
except in the fourth Inning , when a lucky
bunch of six hits brought In four runs. The
caino abounded In sharp Holding. Attendance
7UO. Score :

NCO1IE UV INNINU-
S.KnntaCltr

.

0 000230028Lin-coln. . . . . . 0 00400000 4

FDMMAltY.-

K
.

rniHlriin ; Kantnt City , 4 ; Lincoln , 4. Two-
l

-

UMi lilt * ; liuorvr , Cttriiojitor , llurkoll , J. Howe ,

Tlirou-ba > olilt > : rickvtl , Uunfh. Htoli'U ba > *

Htcarin. . Double l lar ! Kliri'l. lUyuiunil , 1) .

How * , nrttbaiaou balUt UltKlirvtJ. Struck
oul : Itoncli. 1Klirct , 6. I'nxrU ball * : Wllion.-
AVIUt

.

pitches : Ituacli. Tlmu : One hour unU (ortf-
Uvu iiiluutci , lliuiltui| Unitnej-

r.Hiiro

.

KnouKh Shutout.-
DULirrn

.
, Mlnu. , Aug. 13. Tha Minneapolis

olayora arrived hero today and when. Ibo

was called they proceo-lcd without
do'ny' to climb nil over the Cliff-dwellers In
revenge for yesterday's forfeited gnmo-
.Klllen

.

did superb work nnd only gnvo the
homo team three hits. Sam Morton , the re-

liable
-

, was in chirgo oftho team. Score :

scorn : nr INMNH.I-
.rtiiiuih

.
n ooooooDO o-

.Mlnncmiulla U 2 I 0 0 I U 0 -4
SUMMAIIV-

.Knrnid
.

runs : MliinonpnilK. 3. Twn-bnuo lilt * :

Kir , Kiifi'ri. Mltcholl. Klllon. Stolen bnno * : ( iootl-
cnoiiKh

-

, Wrlulil , Medium2) ) Homtnprn. Klrnt lm o-

n hnllfli OIT Hurt.l: : Klllcn V. lilt by pitched hnll-
Smiuiiem.

.

. Htnick nut : My Itnrt , 0 : Klllcn ,

.l'ni
.

uit balls : Unitvm , Thno at KIHIIP : Ono hour
nnd tlilrtyMvcinlinilcn. . Umpire : (jurat.

Colonel Mcakln'n I'ault.M-

II.WAUKKK
.

, Wls. , Aug. I'J , Sioux City
was defeated loday In an extremely tedious
game. Meakin'H' poor pitching was Iho prin-
cipal

¬

cause of Iho visitors'' defeat. Score :

jrqtiil . . . . .J* ) .1n 4 I Tnlnl H 13 27 11 JB-

COI1K IIV INMNIIH-
.Mllvrnukpd

.

I 0 0 II U 1 I 1 0-11))

sioux cur o o s i i o u u u-s
SIT.M.MAII-

T.Knrncil
.

runs : Mllwnnkcu , 2 ; Sioux City. 2. Two
lin ( ihll : ) ! nr ) . Thrcc'-hni u lilta : 1eUlt. Curl.
Homo run : Alberts. Utolun hnM'x : Kiirlo , '.! ; lienl-
ilK.

-

. lliHibln plnys : ( irlin , 1'cllt , Campion. 1'lrstI-
IIIKOUII Imll.i : lly Hinllli.ft : hy Dnvlc'3 , it ; by Meek In.-

II.

.

. Htruck out : lly Smith. 2 : by D.ivirs.ll ; by-
MccklnS. . 1in.noil I.nils : Knrlu , 2. Wllil pilch :

MiH'ktn. Tliuo : Two Ituiirn and ton intnutus. Uti-
iplro

-

: h'mallu.

Western Ansoclation Standing.1-
'layod

.

Won. Lost. I'ur Ct.
Milwaukee !) f 00 ar-

i5
CL'S

Omaha 80 45-

Mlnne.iuolls
: . .f.K-

IM! .' .VJ 4:1: ;
Sioux Utty ttJ 4(1( 40 ..MO-

4HILincoln 8'' ) 4t-
Kaunas

45
City 02 41-

Dunvor
43 ,478

01 U-
7Uuluth

. .41-

17AMKIIWAX

00 lid

Willie Mains Given the liostonlnns n-

TaHtooflliH Skill.
CINCINNATI , O. , Aug. IS. Ton Innings wore

required to dccldo today's game. O'Brien ,
who had bold the Kelly's down to eight hits ,

became an easy mark for them in the tenth ,

and the hitting of the home team , together
with the errors by pitcher and loft Holder ,
won the game. Score :

Cincinnati 0 7-

Doston 0 2

lilts : Cincinnati. 7 ; Ilnston , 2. Errors : Cin-
cinnati

¬

, 4 ; Huston , .* . Itatterlcs : Mains and
VniiL'lm : O'lli'.on and Murphy. K.inied runs :

Cincinnati. 2-

.COLONELS

.

I1OWSRI ) THE O1UOI.K3-

.LOUISVILI.

.

. ! ! , iCy. , Aug. I'J. Louisville won
the second lialtlmore triune without much
trouble loday. "Filzcornld was Inform and
at least two of Baltimore's nils wore
scratched. Louisville's' hits came together.
Long and Van Ilallreu each made u circus
catch. Score :

Louisville 0 t 0 0 0 0 I 0 1 3
Baltimore o 0

Hits : Louisville. 11 ; llultlniorc ! . Errors :

Louisville. 1 ; llaltlniore , 2. llatterles : t'ltz-
gurald

-
and Uyan ; McMahun and Robinson-

.Earnud
.

runs : Louisville- .

, WASHINGTON STII.l. LOSING.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Aug. 12. Good hitting at-
opportune moments .won today's' contest for
the Browns. Lyons ut third , [Duller at short
and McGlll's pitching were the features for
the homo team. Score :

St. Louis 0 10.t 01110 T
Washington : t 5

lilts : St. Louis , 12 ; Washington. 7. Krrors :
St. Louis , 4 ; Washington. i . llulterlcs : McHIlt
and Iloylo ; Oiirsoy and Sutelllfo. Earned
runs : bt. Louis , 1 ; Washington , 2-

.COI.UM1IU3

.
WON A OAMK-

.COI.UMIIUH

.

, O. , Aug. 12. Columbus played
ball today and smothered the Athletics.
Dolan was invincible. Score :

Columbus. . . ; 0 060 11020 4

Athletics 0 2

lilts : Columbus , 1) ; Athletics , .I. Errors :

Columbus. ; ! ; Athletics , 2. Batteries : Dohin
and IHmuhuo ; Woyhlng and Mllllgan , Earned
runs : Columbus , U ; Athletics , I.

American Association.landing. .
I'layoa. Won. Lost for Ct.

Boston 07 c-

St.
. ((180-

.K10. Louis 100 0-
3ilaltlmoro

.
Kt K ) 40 .570

Athletics U 40 40 . .5111-

.4UOColumbus IM 'IB 50 .
Cincinnati 95 41

54W
.4D2

Louisville 101 .T-

Wusblnston
.317

IB 30 53 . .32-

3xi TIOXA L J.K.K : VK.

Uncle AiiMd Ijo.st and Immoillatel-
yliciistorcl n Great I'.l Klulr.

NEW Yoitic , Aug. 12. Today's game be-

tween
¬

Now York and Chicago was started
at 4':15: p. in. in u drizzling rain.. The Giants
won. The weather cleared nicely after the
third inning. Anson protested the game ,

claiming that It was not blarted nt the time
advertised. Score :

Now York 0 00020000 8
Chicago 0 U 0 U 0 1 100 5

lilts : Now York , 11 ; Chicago , 8. Errors :

New York , ft ; Chlciigo , 5. llatturlos : Hiislo and
lluckloy ; (iiimbert uncl Klttridiie. h'urnud
runs : Now York , 2. Two-basu hits : Tlurnun.K-

DI'KIl
.

WAS KKFKCTIV-

C.PiiiLADUi.i'iiu
.

, Aug. 12 , The Phillies had
no trouble In hitting Young's' delivery end
easily defeated Cleveland. Espor was very
effective axcopt In tbo fourth Inning. Score * :

PriHtidolphla 0 02011032-0Cleveland I 0020000 0 3
lilts : Philadelphia , 17 ; Cleveland , 5. Krrors :

Philadelphia. 1 ; Cleveland , 0. Batteries :
Espur and Clements ; Young and
Earned rims : Philadelphia S ; Cleveland , 1 ,

JONAH'S CANNOT WIN-

.jlo&Tox
.

, Mass. , Aug. 12 , Stnloy pllchee"-
wull for four innings today, but In the next
two Plttsburg drove him out of tlio box.
Then Nichols came In and they could do
nothing with him. Gulvin was unusually
unsteady. Score :

Boston 3 000100217I'lt-tsnuri; 0 00022000-4
HUH : Boston , Kl ; t'lttsburg , (1. Errors : HIM-

ton , 3 : I'lttsburR. 2. Batteries ; Stulev , Nichols
and Itunnutt ; Ualvln and Miller. Earned
runs : Itoston , 4 ; I'lttabur , 4 ,

National i-ea uu t
1layod. Won. Lost. I'or C't,

ChlenBO OS 51 ! iS7-
Huston 8 ) 62-

New- Voric H5 1-
0I'tillndoluhlit

iSIWO

t 4-
TllrooUlyn

43 423
Mf 4-

1Oluvelund
,see

44K
; .K1 4:-

1OliU'lnniitl
: )

02 :i-
7I'Htsuurs

63
01 : il 57-

.I.UO.VO

U74

. A3IITKVHH.

Took the Second.-
Nob.

.
. , Aug. 12. [Special to

TUB BKI : . ] The Springfield WhllliiKS re-

turned
¬

homo last night from Weeping Water
whore they took tba second game of ball
from the Republicans by u score of 7 to 5.
Weeping Water played Klmmeror , and ICltn-
mel the Lincoln Museo battery , ana Vapor
oi Omaha on second base. Mr. Klmmeror
wan touched up for a throe bagger by Harlan
and three two baggers bv Fox , Hall and Der-
lluo

-
of the locals. Tbo Weeping Water snorts

In order to get even from last Tuesday's
game hired the battery , and fully expected
to scoop un tlu game , nnd n few dollars on
the side. Hotting was free on the start , and
everything wan promptly covered by Spring-
Hold backers after the Ilrst Inning. Pitcher
Harlan struck out twenty-one men , Kim-
merer

-
fourteen. Seoro by innings ;

Siirlnsllold 8 400100007Wu-uplni ; Wutur. . . . . . . ! 0 0201010 5-

Hani Did Ills Host.P-

LATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Aug. 12. [ Special
Telegram loTutt NEK.-Tho] Lincoln Giants
again pulverized the PlatUmouth team and
demonstrated the fact that they are ball-
players par excellence , i'lattsmouth played
nil right up to the fatal fifth , but then wont
to pieces and the visitors scored live runs-
.Pcrrlno

.

and Dunn each made fatal blunders ,

Porrino throwing to second whou un easy
put out could bavo been made on the home
plato. Dunn IlkowUo hold the ball In bis
baud and lot u muu steal bouiu. Some of the

boys seemed to overlook the fact entirely
that there wns moro lhan ono runner
when Iho baci wore lllorally nllvo with
them. The Giants played an immense panic
although they wore itullty of three paltry
lltllo errors of no account whatever , but
I'lattsmouth bunched hers and imvlo It us
easy as possible for the other side , Charley
Miller look in n couple of splendid Illc.s in Iho
left Held and Sam Patterson In the olghlh
knocked n homo I'un over tlio right Held
fence , bringing In Miller mid Yapp , being
the only runs mado. Umplro McCoy was
ralhor hard on the boys also , nnd fate was
against them. Score :

Lincoln i 0 0 0 fl 1 2 2 011I-
'lnttflimmtli o ooooo030-i;

Him : Lincoln. ; I'liittsmouth , 4. Errors :
Lincoln , : i : I'laltsmoittb , lu. llatterles : Cas-
tonu

-
and Miuipln ; t'lyde. Ynpp and I.iicey.-

StrnoU
.

out : Hv 'aHloiiL' , 7i by Clyde , A-

.liases
.

on balls : OIT Citstone , S ; on* Clyde , lit olT
pp , I. Passed balls : Lacey. 4. Two base

lilts : Patterson , Diniii. Umpire : McCoy.

Hanker * Took It.-

DAviti
.

CITV , Nob. , Aug. 12. ( Special to-

Tun HIK.: ] The bankers nnd lawyers met
upon the diamond this afternoon with blood-
shot

¬

eyes and played the most Interesting
baseball of the season. Long before It : ; )

Iho lima sot for calling the game the grand-
stand

¬

was well lilted , and of the hundreds of
spectators each and every ono hnd taken the
liberty to appoint themselves u committed of
ono with full authority lo toll Iho contestanis
just how the came should bo played , and a
license to yell louder than anyone else. After
a great deal of binning nnd several unsuccess-
ful

¬

attempts to scrap and kill the umpire , n
strong breczo sprung up from the south
which cleared away the smoke , when It was
found that tbo bankers were on top , by a
score of 22 to 20-

.Ml.

.

. AVolconiOH Welcomed.
Were they welcomed ! Well , I should say

so welcomed to twenty-one runs In ono
Inning while playing the Northwest Omnhas.
The features of the game was tbo batting of
the Alt. Welcomes and the catching of Solo-
men , who has only been behind the bat twice.
This Is the way they wore welcomed in llvo
innings :

Northwest Oniahas. 4 0 n 7 1 15-

Ml. . Welcomes. 1 2t 1 it *- ! 0-

liiiltrrlcs : I'or the Northwest Omalms , Wig-
gins

¬

nml llalldny : forthn Mt. Welcomes 1'or-
guson

-
anil Solomon. Struck out : Wiggins. 0 ;

I'Yr' usoi ] , 7. Tlmo : One hour and fifteen
minutes. Umpire : Ewoll.

The Mt. Welcomes hereby challenge the
Keystones to n game on the Welcomes'-
grounds. . Address L. Ferguson , 4114 Grand
avenue. _

The Y. HI. C. A. Juniors.
The Y. M. C. A. junior baseball club has

Just returned from the Crete bible school ,

whore they have spent the past week in bible
study and outing. During tbolr.stay they
played three games of ball and were victor-
ious

¬

as follows :

Omaha Y. SI. C. A , Juniors. 13
School Dolognlos. '.. 0
Crete Y. M. C. A. Seniors. 3
Omaha Y , M , C. A. Juniors. 5-

Oinnha Y. M. C. A. Juniors. 11)

Crete Y. M. C. A. Juniors. !)

The boys cross bats the coming two weeks
with Ashland. Weeping Water , Plattsmouth
and Missouri Valley.

.Innlor.s Won.
Yesterday the Nonpareil Juniors defeated

the Bishop Brothers' team by this score :

Illshoii Brothers. 0 0 1220220 0
Nonpareils. , . . * 10

Earned runs : Nonpareil. 2 : Bishop Broth-
ers

¬
-. 1. Two-base hltx , J. Wright , 1 ; Kennelly ,

1. Tbrco-bnso bits : E. Mahonay , I. Homo
runs : Hill , 1 ; WrlRlit , I. Stolen bases : Wlll-
lains.fi.

-
. Double plays : Williams to Hill to J.-

Wrltrlit.
.

. Base on hulls : Olf Mahonoy.4 ; olT-
SiiKo. . 2. Hit by Pitcher ! Hy Miibonoy. 1.
Struck out : Hy Mnhonoy. li ; Suo. 2. Sacrifice
hits : McAnlllTo , I. Wild pitches : HyMaboney.
2 ; Siigo3. Passed balls : Hy Barrett. 1 ; Ken-
nelly , I. Time of came : Two hours. Umpires :
Breiinan and Lynch.

Falconers Lost Itotli.B-

EATIUCI
.

: , Nob' , Aucr. 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Uii.J: The N. B. Falconerclub
played its second game hero this afternoon.
Beatrice was the victor as "usual. Score by
innings :

Kale-oners. 0 002000050 7
Beatrice. * 1-

3Grotnn. Won.-
GIIETNA

.

, Neb. , Aug. 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

lo THE BIE. ] The ball game between
the Buffalo nine nnd the locals nt the Catho-
lic

¬

picnic hero this afternoon was won by the
locals by a score of 14 to 3. Batteries : Os-

bprno
-

and Barko ; Atkins and Fowlet. Um-
pire

¬

: Borgo-
n.Slxtyllvo

.

Went "With the Game.U-

I.Y3SR9
.

, Neb. , Aug. 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BII: : . ] Seward Junior nmo lost
today to David City , by u score of 8 to 4.
David City batteries , Smith and Hico ; Sew-
ard

¬

, Mahaffy andDumphy. David City went
homo ?03 winner.

Want , n Game.
The Norparoil Juniors would.ltko to hear

from the Park Juniors , to play on tho' Non-
pareil

¬

grounds , Fifteenth and VInton slreots.
Address Edward Mahoney , 14'i3 Martha
street.

nrxo. '

Jookoy Monohaii Fatally Hurt on
Jerome Park Trunk.J-

UIIOMIS

.

PAHK , N. Y. , Aug. 12. About ,

three thousand persons were present hero
loday , and while the} did not see any stake
racing they wore Ircaled lo some good con-

tests.
-

. The track was In first-class shape and
the weather cooler than it hod boon for a
week ,

An accident happened In the first race that
may cost Jockey Monohaii his life. Ho had
the mount on the Breta colt , and when the
stretch wns reached tha borso fell , throwing
Monohaii and stepping on his. chest. The
boy received a concussion of tha brain and in-

ternal
¬

injuries. Up to Ii o'clock this evening
ho had not recovered consciousness-

.I'lrst
.

race , one-half mile. Twelve starters ;
I'ak'ot , 100 ( it to 1)) , shot out In front a dozen
yards from home , and won by half a length
( rum Plcadllly , IK ) ( H to 1)) . who was n length be-
fore

-
Miirmont , 103 ((10 lo 1)). Time : 49.

Second race , six furlont ! . Nine starters : In
the atrutcb Little Fred. U ! ( ,% to 1)) , Wi13 lending
Bergen brouubt Trulllswood through at the
last moment , but Little Jimmy Lutnloy had
something up hU sleeves and hu fooled the
crack Joouey by keeping Llttlo Free ! In front
to the end. winning by u buad from Trullls ¬

wood , 1011 ((8 to 1)) , who was n bead before Mr
Sass , lltlioti( ) 1)) . Time : Il8 i.

Third race , llvo furlongs. Eleven1 starters :

Contribution. 108 in to 5)), won handily by a-

luniith from Key West , 108 ((12 to II , who bunt
Klnimoek. II.1S( to I ) , a buad for tlm place.
Time : UOI'j.

Fourth nice , 1,400 yards. Eight siartors :
Ikirjieii simt Soho , 109 ((3 to I ) , through , and col-
laring

¬

Lima , toil 18 to II , and the last sixteenth ,

won afler a not llnlsh a huad from Lima , who
was a neck before Strldoawny , 112 ( B to 10))
Time : if.'JU.

Fifth race , six furlongs. Eight Htartors :
Wall Jim , 108 ((4 to II , won bv two Inncths from
Shomuidouh , 100 ((10 to 1)) . who was eluhtli turn-
lit ; Into the stretch. Cunvnss , HIS ((10 to 1)) , third
two lengths Time : III'' ) .

Sixth raee. handicap steeplechase , wit a ? 7. 0
added , short course , Suvun yfni'tors , llasa-
nce.

-
. 147 ((2 to 1)), won by a lonvth , while lilad-

hilnr.
-

. 130(10( to 1)) . bunt Koarto , lii: ((2 to 1)) , two
lengths for the place. Tlmo : 3 ; ili ,

Tiottinp; nt Cedar HaiildK.C-

F.IIAH
.

KM'ins , In. , Aug. 12. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BKK. | Today's races wore
much moro hotly contested lhan yesterday's ,

and the track was In excellent condition.
The attendance was not nearly so largo as
bad been expected. Madam Marantclle , Iho
noted horsewoman , gave exhibitions between
heats-

.I'lrst
.

race , 2:30: class , pacing purse &V)0) :

Moutak-
Mnmlsek. &. 1

J. V.3 ft 6 ' 1 2 2-

.ICnsoiils. . 2 II 3 3 3
Hayseed. A 4 2 Q S-

llradburu. 4 ( list.
Time : 2i3li. 2tU'2V.: : ; : '. 2:31.: 2U7H.: 2:30.:

Second race , 2:32: olass trotting , purse i.VX-
iNulllo

)

Stlllson. .1 1

Mny Vordln. ,. 8 2 4

Hilly llnrtoii. 3 4 2-

NllvorWood. I 3 3-

liny Dan. fidlst.
Time ; 2:33.: 2i3IH , 2:3-

4.Snrnto

: .

n-

SAIIATOOA , N. Y. , Aug. 12. Today wns an
extra day for the races tore. The weather
was cloudy and tun trauk stiffened from yes-
terday

¬

afternoon's shower.
First race , llvo furlongs. Ton starters : O.-

II
.

, I' . , 107 itt to 5)). won by u buad In 1OIM.: from
Uroy Uoosu , I0j ((3 to 1)), who had only un eye
bolter than John Winkle. 1UMS to 1. )

Seconil racu , llvo and a half furlonus. Ion
starters : Tormentor. 117 ((7 to 5)). won by a
length from Costa Klco. 117 ( I to 1)) , In 1:10-
.Ijelli.

: .
. D'Or , 122 7 to 3)) . third.

Third race , one and u sixteenth miles. Six

Rtnrtorsi Abl. I'l ((10 toll , won by n lenotb
from Now or NeVr.1107lo( 1)) , second. Yqrsa-
tile.

-
. 100(4( to I ) , thlnSl1 Time : MM-

.1'Oiirth
.

nice , llvii and a half furlnnss. Nine
starters : Pmtcunif linrkiinsi. llllill tos ) . won
In I Mil two length * rtiun Kllllde , lol | rt to tl ,
Hccoiul. ono leilRlli utter than Ului? .Mac , 11-

3l'lftit race , six mt n half furlonss. Elubt-
Rtnrtors : (Jortli U ,' U(5to1)( ), won by a lenitth
from lluslond , im rtven ), with Lonnlcaf , 100
((4 to 1)) , third by it ljirt bond. Tlmo ; liSlii.

Major Uiitilcln * ' Itnucs.-
Cittt'AOo

.

, Aug. , , ;$ . in the fourth race nt-

larllold( park todnyJKrncst Unco nnd Allan
Hnno fell near Urn' finish and the w6H known
JoeUoys Fox nnd Mrijro were very seriously
injured. The IraHMvas fast-

.Flrsl
.

race , thrcoAiilurtcrsof a mile : Colonel
Huiitwiiii , Halhlr- Boy second , Ilomlny Bill
third , Tlmo : 1:15.:

.Second men , mlle and HUVOIIIV ynrds : Arun-
dolj

-
won. Reveal .second , Lanitry? third. Time :

1 : Ii *i
Third rnco. ono nnd iviO'.slxIconth mites :

Hum ( ''nrtnor won , Kay M second , Van Clusu-
third. . Time : lM'i: [ ' ,

I'ourth race , onu and ono-elRlitb miles :
LonKllght won , Ed Homier second , Mary Sue
third. Time : I.V: .

Fifth race , nine-sixteenths of a mile ! Tom
Kl Holt won , Ilecoll second , Queen Dcculver-
third. . Tlmo : ." .

Sl.xtb race , three-quarters of it mlle : Hluo-
Mahl won.ElRbt lo" Seven Kecond. Ithaca third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:10.: ___

Hroko Their llcuord.-
UocnnsTKii

.

, N. Y. . Aug. 12. The track
was fast. Ilamlln's trotters were driven to-

Iho polo by Ueyon nnd knocked their record
of 2:20: to 2:1(114: ( , tbo last quarter boini ; made
ItiOsill.

2:21: class , purse * i,003, unflntshnd : The Xer-
won. . Early lllrd second , Now York Central
third , llesttlme : 2li': !) .

Free for all unee , purse 11.501 , divided : Hal
Toliilor won , Wlmrton second , Dall third :

llesttlme : 2.IIM-
.2:27elns

.
: - , purse 2000. divided : T. II. won ,

Evu Wllkes second , Jerry L third. Host time :

2:10class.: pin-so J2.000 , dlrldod : niamond
won , Jean Valjonn sucond , Abblu third. Best
tlmo : 2:17.
_

Klrnt Day at Kiioxvillo.K-
SOXVIM.E

.
, In. , Aug. 12. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

lo Tun Br.i1 This was Iho opening
day of Iho Iowa driving park with its now
milo track. Tbo track was heavy nnd slow ,

but the weather was tine and Iho attendance
Is estimated at 5000. Kesults :

Klrst rnco , 2:20: pacliifT , S2.fiOO : Telegram
won. Leo II second. I'earl K third , Joe JolTor.-
son

-
fourth , llesttlme : 2:2': '.

fc'oeoml raoo , two-year-olds , trot , $ i,000 : Zona-
won. . Hurt Oliver second , Iloportor third. Host
tlmo : ! ! ::40.

Third rnco. 2:14: trot , : Ftinehon won ,
General llalford .second , Eron third , Swanouk-
fourth. . Be.si time : 2:22i-

.nt

: ! .

Keokuk.K-
EOKUK

.

, In. , Aug. 12. Opening day races ;

attendance f.000, ; track fast.'-
J:50

.

: piico : Howe won , Grun6y Jim second.
HoNlo O. Ihlrd , Uiirhonlzod fourth. Ilest tlmu

2il: ; ( trot : Cllnknr. ir. . won , Konnnty soooncl ,
.loo third. Surah Ollblrd fourth , llcsl tlinn ,

Mho dash , running ; Knoxvllle won , Undor-
wutur

-
.second , Dowburry third , V.

fourth. Time , 1:4-

7.Colonel

: .

Corrlj* Hi's Uaoos.
CHICAGO , Aug. IS. Hawthorn rnco results :

I'lrst race , olcht furlongs : John Irwln won.
Hod Leo second. Kugonn third. Time : Itl1i.: :

Second raee. lhrei-iiarters) ( | or a mile : Uullv
won , Olllo Glenn se'cond , Pearl Jennings ( bird.'Time : 1:18.: "

Third nice , mllfimml H quarter : Ell won ,
HrooUwood second * Insolence tlilrd. Time :

' *2:11.:

Fourth race. sovon'-olKhtli of a mlle : Huek-
hoiin.l

-
won , Little Hock second. Maggie l.obus-

third. . Time : 1:01: ? ; .
Fifth nice , mlle 'And a sixteenth : Ilydy

won , Patrick second., ITulcrnu third. Time :

' Hl'UKT ,

Marksmen.-
Aug.

.

. 12. [ Special to
Tin : BEE. ] The gun club hold its weekly
shoot yesterday afternoon , the contest prov-
ing

¬

to Do oxcoedlS'ei ? exciting nnd interest ¬

ing. There word four ties for the club
badge , Messrs. Johns , Mumm , Domain and
Leram each brlngirxg.down nine out of ten
blackbirds. The shoQtroff was (mile exciting ,

and Depuin. 3

r'-Mr (il -
TUB a'Cpn'C.

Holmes '. . . , '. . , . 10UOO 10100 ."
Johns , : '. .-. . . . . .01111 llill0K-uhney ,vi..v 01111 11110 S
( 'lurk .r. . . . . .10001 iiool r-

Mumm , i.llll| lOlllO-
Despaln Hill noil0K-
rleko 11010 111017-
llyer.s mui 111018-
Lumm 01111 11111 0-

In the sweepstaUes that lollowod , Frleko
took Ilrst money , Kuhney second. In the
next ICuhnoy took flrst , Frickosecond , Lemm-
third. .

M. V. A. K. A-

.DEIITOIT
.

, Mich. , Aug. 12. The first day of
the annual regatta of the Mississippi Valley
Amateur Rowing association was perfect in
nearly all respects. The course was laid at-
DosCreoShooSha island , a popular resort
about ton miles below Detroit , Tbo water
was smooth and tbo'gonllo. breeze lhat , blow
wns favornblo. The course was ono and one-
half miles , with the turn at Iho three-quarter
milo.Today's prcgramraq consisted of the Junior
events only , the first of which was the junior
fours. The event went to the Wyandotte
Boat club of Detroit , who won the Ilrst and
third boats In !) ::41k' and ( ) ::4V( ) , respectively.
The Tecumsch of WalkcrvilIo"Ont. , wou the
second heat in 12:01.: The junior .single scull
was won by ICdwin Durnan of Toronto in-

IS.1: ! ! . Thompson of Toronto was second in-

12f: 7. The junior pair oars was won by the
Medoo Rowing club of St. Louis In 12! min ¬

utes. The Sunnysldo Boat club of Toronto
second In 12:17: .

The junior double .sculls was a walkover
for tbo Owashtanong Boat club of Grand
Kapids , Mich. , which covered the course In
11 : f S-

.Tomorrow's
.

programme will eomprisot ho
senior contests.

Fake Knnncra Full Out.-
McCooi.

.
. JUNCTIONNob. . , Aug. 12. [ Special

to TIIK Bin.-Tho: ] fake 100 yards match
foot race for a wager of $ COO did not take
place yesterday at McCooi as was expected.-
Tbo

.

two sprinters , supposed to bo Heddy
Hess of Council Bluffs and Jim Whlluoy ,
skipped whan they found their put up job
was discovered. 1'helr parlncr , an unknown
sprinter , arrived hero on time with his
backer , Ooorgo Abbott of the Lushton , Nob. ,

bank , nnd ran alone the 100 yards and at
once clnlmod the $'.'00. The money Is still In
the hands of the stakeholder , Hill White , n
farmer , who seems inclined to hand it over to
the iako foot racer. The outcome will prob-
ably

¬

wind up In a law suit.-

Sir.

.

. Petty | HiootMr. Fuller.
OMAHA , Neb , , A IK , . 11 , To the Sporting

Edllor o'f Tim UBB : , ) ! noticed in Iho last
Si'NDAT BKI : n ' ''olVftllongo to mo from Mr.
Fred A. Fuller , yjo''champion' shot of the
German rifle club jjbmaha , which I accept
according to his As ha loft
thu choice with,100 , to uamo the data and
locality for the ) to take place I will
hereby oamo Ku qrj's park , Septemoor 1:1: ,

during Iho German.riilo club tournament to-

bo held there tho'tjh and 1.1th , tbo nubor of
shots to bo thirty each , for fid n side-

.'mi
.

r -IW. . PIITTV.

Two VVcoks.
The Omaha s ) or-Uiiion who wore to have

mot at the Colliim iin company last nieht
had their meotlntntttJjaurnod for two weeks .

It was linposalblerlTor the committee ap-
pointed

¬

to look UjR grounds for a club I o iso
to make a sattsfoclpry

'
report so the mailer

wont over.

Der MOS.H l

LOOISVII.I.E , KyM ' Aug. 13. Chris Von der
Abe , president of. the bt. L ouU baseball
club , said hero today ho thinks there will be-

no national agreement unless the league con-

cedes
¬

several points. Ho thinks the associa-
tion

¬

can bold Its own-

.AVcnt

.

to tlio Homo Man.C-

K.NTIIAI.
.

. CITV , Neb. , Aug. 12. ( Special to
THE Bnt. ] The 100 yard foot race hero be-

tween
¬

Joseph Nash , on Knglish sport , and
Will Kerr , a local racer , last evening , was
won by ICorr by about ton feet-

.Vonlthy

.

Minn Owner DIunppoarH.
SAN Fiuscisro , Cal. , Aug. 12J. . M. Cam-

mack , , brother of AddUon Catnmack , the
Now York millionaire stock broker, Is mus-
ing

¬

and it Is foarbd ho bus committed sulcldo-
or boon murdered , ( 'aminacx is seventy
years old nnd was interested In several gold
mines in tbU stuto and Nevada.

STRIKERS TIRED OF WIND ,

Only a Few of tha Smelter Moa Attended
Last Night's' Mealing.

MEN ADVISED . TO WAIT PATIENTLY.

Several of tlm IioadoiH Take Atlvnn-

titire

-

ol'tlH ; Opportunity to Irony
Various Accusations Con-

ccrmnjjThcli1
-

Ilaliltw.-

Tbo

.

mooting hold last night nt Mot7 hall
by tbo fortnar employe * of ttio smelting
works wns not so Unholy attended or so en-

thusiastic
¬

iis previous meetings of the Ulnil
held since the shut down lit tbo smelling
works , but tbu hull wns fairly well filled
during tbo llrst bulf hour of the mooting.-

Jninos
.

Uncoil ortorod 11 few words of ! ti-

coiiragomont
-

to tbo men , ndvl-dng nil liunils-
to bo Ilrtn ami keep u stilt uppor.llp. Ho bo-

lloved
-

the light would bo ovontunlly won by
the laborer* If tboy would hold out long
cnoUK'h. Just how long that would bo bo did
not state positively , but lie thought tbo labor-
ers

¬

bad tha Dost of the llgnt so far us It had
gone.

Then Mr. Krotchnioycr addressed tbo
mooting In Bohemian , and tbo laborers bo-

gaii
-

to show signs of restlessness. They
began to leave the hall , two , ibrco and half a
dozen at n time , until nearly all but ihoso
who understood llohomlan had gone out.-

Mr.
.

. Ivrolchnicyor's speech was virtually a
reproduction of trio sumo tnllr that bo has
been giving nil along u vehement dcnuucla-
tlou

-

of capitalists and corporations , and u-

tlrado against all forms of law that wore in
opposition to what ho considered right and
Just.

When ho bad finished his Bohemian 3pencil-
Mr. . Qcorpo Washington Browstor of the
printers' union commanded the attention of
the house. Ho bad just returned from a very
important Business trip to Kansas City and
other points , ho said , and bad found upon bis
return that ho hnd boon unmercifully roasted
by Tin : UIK.: This had caused
trouble in his household , ho said , for
bis wife had gotten hold of tbo
paper and he said that ho bad decided to shut
the pnperoff so his bettor half could not
re-ad such uncomplimentary tilings about
him. Mr. Browster then proceeded to say
that hq was not a suit-appointed loader of
laboring men. Tlio laboring men had called
upon him to speak because they Unow that
he was their friend. Ho then took up the
printers strike and gave the employing
printers several vigorous slaps. llo
sold that a great many of tbo
employing printers would bo glad
to talio the union printers bank , but they
lacked the moral courage to como square out
and say so. llo said the work that was
being turned out by these establishments
since tbo strike showed that the employers
bad a, gang of "blacksmiths" doing their
worlr. llo believed tbo printers would win
in tbo end and the locked out smoltlng works
men would also como out all right if they
would stand lirrn.-

Mr.
.

. Krotchmoyor thnn spoico in Gorman
and rattlnd away for twenty minutes tolling
the few who stayed to boar him that certain
newspapers were cnomlos of the labor laws
and that the capitalists would cave in shortly
if the laboring men would stand solid for ttio
eight hour law. Fully half of tbo seats were
vacant when Krctchtnoyorfinished Uisspeech
and the enthusiasm was very meagre as com-
pared

¬

with the demonstration Mr. Kretcb-
mover awakened at previous meetings.

The chairman announced that the next
meeting would be held on Saturday night ,

when they expected to hoar from the smelt-
ing

¬

employes at Denver and Kansas City-

.TAItl

.

!, OI'TIONS.

< > ! ' Commlfisioiiors Inclined to-
Kiilarpe Klimvood Park.-

Tboro
.

was a meeting of the board of park
cbmniisstonors yesterday afternoon , called
for the purpose of hearing a report from
Mr. Pratt with rot'eronco to prices
on some Imd the board de-

sires
¬

to buy adjoining Elmwood
park. Mr. Pratt said he had soon the owners
of the adjacent property and bad gotten
prices ranging from $300 to Sli00! per acre.
The commissioners decided that it would be-

hest to purchase about ono hundred and
thirty-llvo acres more , making 100 acres in
all In ISlmwood park. A resolution was
passed infavor of taking nn option on this
land at ?800 per aero and recommending to
the council , that bonds bo voted to purchase
the'larid do.slrod-

.Ttiero
.

was some talk also about a park for
tbo north part of ttio city. Tbo commission-
ers

¬

, dually decided to instruct the hccrolary-
to advertise for bids upon largo tracts of-

latu north of Amoa street and which would
bo suitable for park purposes. The board
would llko to got from eighty to Kit ) acres for
this park in Ihe north end of tbo city-

.s.n.ooss
.

ox

Shrewd Sohomo of Liquor Dealers to
Avoid Iowa Prohibitionists.-

Sioi'x
.

CITY , la. , Aug. IS. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii: : . ] The liquor sellers in
Sioux City uro playing a sharp garno on the
law and order league , which baa lately served
search warrants on about ono hundred places ,

and compelled the keeper? thereof to plead
guilty in the Justices' courts. Tbo object is-

to usb tbo dockets in the district courts , as an
aid in securing injunctions. The liquor men
am now selling in small portable- houses ,

which can bo moved from lot to lot as fast as
Injunctions can DO secured.

Gain AVnolk at Sheiiandoah.SII-
KXANDOAH

.
, la. , Aug. la. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Br.u. ] This is a gala week for
Shonandoah. Tbo fifth regiment Jowa na-

tional
¬

guards. is In camp on tbo fair grounds
near the city. The dross parade last evening
was Very tine and attended by u largo crowd-

.Uovorhor
.

Boios and stall arrived at 8-

o'clock on the Chicago , Burlington & QiHncy.
They wore mot by a reception comrnliU'o of
the loadlntr clllzons and escorted to ( ho Del
monlco hotel , where the party breakfasted.
They wow ) next driven over the city , visit-
Ing

-

the college and other places of interest.
The governor held a reception till 11 o'clock ,

when the Fifth regiment escorted him to the
camp grounds , whore the party dined with
Colonel Mount and staff. The governor re-

viewed
¬

the troops at ii0in: ! ! the presence of-

nn immense audience , Tbo six prize *

awarded sharpshooters qualified under the
United States army rules and eleven ijunll-
lieu under the latter rules. Adjutant Clou-
oral Grcono and Ciovcrnor Bolos returned to
the state capital via tbo Walmsh uml Diag-
onal.

¬

. Tbo governor inspects the Fourth
rc-glmont at Wutorloo Frtdav. Tbo Fifth
regiment breaks camp ill noon Friday.

Grand l.odo) K mine
Sioux CITY , la. , Aug. I1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK.JTho sessions of the
grand lodge Knights of Pythias began this
morning. The day was occupied with routine
business and tlm reading of reports. About
four hundred past chancellors wore Intro-
duced

¬

ut the morning session and given tbo
grand lodce degree. Tbo'

grand parade took
plnoa In the afternoon , 'rhcra were in line
llvo regiments and ono mounted division.
The knights wore tuuon on u free excursion
to Klvorsidu pork , whom a banquet was
served under the trcos-

.Cluldron

.

CluiHud l y VolvoH.-
MofLTQN

.

, la. , Aug. 12. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKK.J The two children of A-

lbert
¬

Whlto had u thrilling experience yester-
day

¬

while out picking berries. A pack of-

wolvc * got after thorn and chased thorn some
distance , and but for the Interference of a
farmer with a gun , might bavo overpowered
them.

'llMllKll'S.-
NKW

.

YOHI ; . Aue. 13. Tbo London Toilet
Bazaar company has been placed in the
hands of a receiver on application of tbo trus-

tees
¬

to wind up the concern , In which , It is
said , over f((0,000 has been sunk.-

LONPON.
.

. Aug. 13. The publishing firm of-
W. . H. Allan hat fallud.

BOSTON , Mass. , Aug. 13. John M. I'lum-
mar, wholesale rubber , has faliod.-

NKW
.

YOHK , Aug. 13.The ofllcoj of-

Tbonms Muugor & Co. , dealer* in Investment

securities nt No. 17:1: Broadway , corner ol-

Cortlrtiidt street , uro closed and dispossess
notice* have been posted on the doors. Thoj-

II
began business in Now York In October

I ISSli , opening n branch of the American trusi
company nt Fort Worth , which tboy con
trolled. They several banks in-

To.xn.s and I.oulsliinti , ono of which was the
| First National hunk of Lake Charles , La.- .

N-U" ' Youit , Aug. 13. Polldora Doiiiovat ,

silk iiuiiufaciurcrof Lorrlmer and Bavanl-
strout.s , Brooklyn , has assigned to OoortfO H ,

(Miner without preferences. Liabilities
I $100,000 ; assols. $" , OO-

J.I'lin.APKi.i'iiiA
.

, Aug. li.! Four Judgment *
nogregutlng J I2VJ73.IH ) , wore entered against
tbo Clalrmont knitting company , limited , to
day.

Jf.l.sri.VO.S XOTIM-

.AlVair.q

.

In tinICIihlli .liidlulal'Dtfttriol
Very Mnuli Mixed.-

i

.

i . IlA.sTixns , Nob. , Aug. 13. ( Special to Tun
! Bin : . ] The Hastings lawn tennis club Is

making arrangements to send four teams tc

, the state tcnnlsdotiblo tournament nt Omaha
Although the weather hero has boon most un-

favorable for tennis. Hastings intends to da

her best toward making the Oinabn tounia-
ment n success.

The Judicial situation In the Eighth dis-

trict Is qulto mixed. It now looks as though
Uagnn of Adams will go Into tbo independent
convention with lli votes , Oaslln of Harlan
with 10 , Fletcher of Franklin with 8 , and
MeNoeroy of Webster with 13. It Is prob-
able

-

that the votes of Pbolp.s and Kearney
counties will bo divided between the four
candidates. With ! ! 0 votes necessary to n
choice , and two wavering counties , it will bo
seen that no ono candidate will have things
his own way.

The ( Jroon City laud company , under the
management of Dr. .T. K. Hills , Is quietly
agitttlng the paving question annng the
business men. While the matter might bo
brought to a settlement at once , Dr. Hilts
prefers to Keep the matter before the prop-
erly

¬

owners and by moral suasion bring
thorn to hi.s view of the question.

Finer weather thvn the present for har-
vesting

¬

never blo.ssod any land. Although
Insufferably hot In town , Iho temperature Is
exactly right for small grain. Now oats are
plentiful and of nn excellent quality.

Tomorrow the baseball fans will' bo happy
ttrfalu watching Kearney and Hastings play.

The county board of supervisors has ap-
propriated about $1,700 to impmvo the roads
in Adams countv.-

Mr.
.

. John A. Wigton returned this morn-
ing

¬

from a pleasure and business trip to Me-
Cook and Indlaaoln.

George II. Lamonto Is homo again after a
business trip to Omaha.

Determined Klforts of a Prominent
Woman to Secure a Separation.

Sioux FALLS , S. U. , Aug. 12. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bin : . ] Mmo. ,

the wife of the Belgium minister in Paris
and a nlcco of the Asters , today piirchashod-
a residence In this city , paying $13,50 ;) for
the same. Ever since there was an indica-
tion

¬

as to what Judge Aikens might do so
far as divorce cases wore concerned the
madame and her agent , William Elliott ,

n member of tbo Uoclcuwny hunt club la Now
Jfork , have been Industriously hunting for a
residence that they might become house-
holders

¬

under the law. The purchase of the
property is in line with the determined pur-
pose

¬

of Mmo. Dostners to secure u divorce
If possible , and she is the Ilrst onu to become
a householder. She has now boon in South
Dakota Just sixty-five days and there remains
only twenty-live moro before she can make
her application for separation-

.Nnws

.

from Nortlie.ru Mexico.
SAN AXTOXIA , Tox. , Aug. 13. Advices

from many points in tbo state of Cchuilajind
Durango , Mox. , are condensed into the fol-
lowing :

Water scarce , poor crops and no money.
Good cotton crop has been made in but ono
settlement the colony oCTiahualilo.in which
President Uinz nnit nno of his exmliilatura-
nro personally interested. These people bavo
obtained water from the river Nnzas ,

thereby depriving the planters of the Laguua
district and their hundreds of dependents.-
A

.

riot has boon narrowly averted. Corn in
Durango is selling nt 1.50 per vcnega of 108-

pounds. . A deputation of citlzons recently
visited the City of Mexico to induce the gov-
ernment

¬

to remove the duty on American
corn , but was not ruccossful. Many of the
poorer classes of Durango are destitute and
their needs have converted them Into very
daucorous characters.

Discounted Letters of Credit.
OTTAWA , Out. , Aug. 13. At today's session

of the senate railway committee whan Arm-
strong

¬

, tbo original contractor for tbo con-

struction
¬

of tbo Bale Des Chatouros railway ,

was examined. Ho gave n history of how the
new company was formed. In March last
the witness wont to Now York with Mr.
Thorn of Montreal. There by appointment
they hold n conference with Messrs. ( larncau
and Kobidoux , ministers of Mr. Morcicrs-
cabinet. . Later on they urocfloded to Quebec
whore the necessary order in council author-
izing

¬

the now arrangement was passed. The
witness' refused to say what ho bad done
with the moneys nrisinir from tbo discount-
ing

¬

of letters of credit. The amount thus
raised reached ? 17f , lUU.) He satd ho had paid
the money out us soon as It was received but
would not say to whom. When nskod if ho
bad given it to Pulroud ho refused to answer ,

o
Liquor Supplier Shut On'.

ATIANTA , Go. , Aug. 13. This morning the
chief of police of this city , with two dotoc-
lives , arrested Peter McMtehael , porter In
the state senate , for selling liquor without
license. The chief states ho lias ovldencn
conclusively proving that McMIchael , who Is-

a negro , bad a, largo trade with members of-

tbo assembly. Memoers of the house are
very indignant and the matter has created
gioat excitement. Governor Norton gave
the cblof of police authority to make the raid
in the ante-room , whore the whisky wns sold.
The detectives found fourteen bottles of
whisky and a lot of beer-

.Handed

.

in
KANSAS CITV. , Mo. , Aug. 12.Incited by

the demonstration of Monday night , a crowd
of taxpayers Inlo last night hanged
Mayor llnumiu in oftlgy to n tele-
graph

¬

polo on Minnesota avenue , Kan-
sas

¬

City , Kan , , amid erics of "Hero goes
Mayor Hannan , " "Ho ought to ho hanged , "
nud thu like. A policeman cut the ofligy down
this morning and look It to the police nlatlon-
.It

.

consisted of a pair of trousers and n cut-
away

¬

coat stuffed with hay , A false face
made tbo countenance 01' Iho body and Iho
whole was surmounted by a hat.

Old Knllronil Contractor Demi.-
DKXVKK

.

, Colo. , Aug. 12, Clark Itpo died
nt his residence In this city nt 11 o'clock to-

night.
¬

. Ho was at one tlmo ono of the largest
railroad contruclors in Iho world. More than
n quarter of n century ago his homo was In

Chicago , whore ho still has largo property
Interests. Ho was a close friend of Prop-!
dent Lincoln unit n staunch supporter of his
administration In Iho dark Uays of the re-

bellion.
¬

. Ho has lost most of his fortune , but
what ho bus left Is valued ut SDOO.UOO.

K. of P. KnuiinipnutiitBK-

ATUICB , Nob. , Aug. 13. [ .Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Bun. ] Elabowto arrangements
uro now about completed for thuencampmcnt-
of the Nebraska brigade Uniform Hunk
Knights Of Pythias , which begins hero Mon-
day

¬

next. The tents have arrived and there
will bo ample accommodation at tbu grounds
for all who como.

Voting Lady Ariosted.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Aug. 13. Miss Mlllio-

PfulTninn , who Is suspected of blowing up
the Juvenal residence with dynamite on-

.Monday. night , was arrested In Kansas City ,
Kan. , this forenoon on a churgo of assault
with Intent lo kill and released on $500 bauds.

May Como to tlm I'ilr.W-

ASIIINIITOX
.

, Aug. 13.Acting Secretary
NoUlaton has written to Vlcb-Prostdont
Bryan of tbo world's fair commission stat-
ing

¬

that It U advisable to permit congress to-

delormlno what , If any conditions , shall bo
imposed upon Chinese who do-Urn to enter
this country to visit tho' world't fair.

COOL WAVES FROM THE WEST ,

New Yorker's Tedny Utter Torvont Pmyors-

of
VM I-

jS
Thanksgiving.

REFRESHING SHOWERS BRING RELIEF.

Alter 'I Itroo Day * ol * lutonse HnfTor-

ItiK

-

, Heat. Stricken UottinmltcH
are Onud Ainin Decidedly

Comfortable.-

Niw

.

: YOIIK , Atig. 12. The prayers ofn
great eily seem lo hnvo been answered.
The fulllllnient was deferred through Ihrco
days of nwful heat and | suffering ,

nut tonight men who solJoin think of
God in times of oven temperatures nro
uttering fervent thanksgivings nnd panting
molhors of sickening children are lifting up
their faces to the August Body nnd. Iho
praises of their hearts to their Maker, lly
12 o'clock iho leintieraturo went lo 811 , while
Iho humidity only fell lo 73 per cent , but the
pleasant that came up continued nnd
perspiring pedestrians felt the heat less
than on Monday and yesterday , although
the humidity was the hit-best experienced
this week. Itnln fell lalor and during Iho
afternoon the edge of iho cool wave from
Iho west commenced culling its welcome
way through iho steaming superheated
atmosphere. Tonight the freshening breoo-
Is reviving n willed humanity. As tbo wave
appeared to the export view of thu chief
observer over the western the wurm _
wuvo was loitering to Iho grave In tTio

depths of the Allanlic. This was its last
day on earth.-

Up
.

to 2 o'clock the weather had boon from
( to 8 deirrees cooler than yesterday. Al noon
It still stood nt S'i degrees nnd nt I o'clock the
temperature was only 8. degrees , 7 degrees
lower than ut the corresponding hour yester-
day.

¬

. Tlio mercury registered S'J' nt 2 o'clock-
.At

.
: tiO: ; o'clock it had dropped to 7(1( and wns-

at the same point at f o'clock. A tl o'clock the
temperature at other cities was : Bos-
ton

¬

, bO ; Philadelphia , 7.S ; Wash-
ington

-
, 7(1( ; Chicago , (H ; St. Louis ,

70 ; Now Orleans , 80. The highest temper-
ature

-
In thu counlrv wns si degrees , at

Jupiter , Fin. , and at Oalvcslon , Tox. ; Iho
lowest win -IS degrees , nt Fl. Asslnntbolnu ,
Mont. , but during tbo nlcht the mercury
wont down to US degrees atMlnnodosa , Man. ,
and in LaCrosse and around Lnno Michigan
tlio temporaluro during Iho night was 50-
degrees. .

There were not many cases of prostration
reported through the hospital dispensaries
and they have been busy loday In Iho tieat-
ment

-
of illness duo to Iho continued boat. At

the hospitals there were no loss than 2)0! dis-
pensary

¬

cases , which is 150 moro than the
average. Many mothers carried moan-
ing

¬

babies nnd tiny sufferers
from summer complaint , 'prickly heat .
fevers , and the like , brought on by the tor-
ritie

-
heat of the past three days , and there

will bo great morality among the lilllo child-
ren

¬

for days to como as the result of tbo hot
wave's visit to the city. Deaths Irom the
heat today are principally cases from yostor-
dav

-
or Hie day before.

For the twenty-four hours ending at mid-
night

¬

there have been twelve cases of heat
prostration of which throe were fatal. Since
Monday at I ! a. in. the beginning of the hot
wave , there have been thirty deaths because
oftho heat.

HRTH'HKX

The AVHUcN-Gilmorc Buttle.
The prospects are good for a big crowd

witnessing the .luck Wllkos-Harry Gllmoro
mill at Blum's hall Soulh Omaha Saturday
night , as the advance sale of admission cards
evidence. The contest is given under the
auspices of the Macic City athlolic club , and
all tlm ilntiiiU , loohiurr tnn saunro nmllnlor-
e'stlug

-
contest have been carefully looked

after. The proceedings will start at II o'clocic'

sharp , in order that nil visitors from IbU city
may have ample tlmo for reaching homo hy-
motor. . The hall has been thoroughly re-
modeled

¬

and fitted up in orthodox athletic
club room style , with the rintr In Iho middle ,

and seats surrounding , besides a number of-
cutmincd boxes in the gallery.

Talk ol' mill 1'rKoliard.S-
A.vFitANriKCo

.

, Cal. , Aug. 12. Bob Fitx-
simmons arrived iioro from tlio cast today.-

lo
.

[ is desirous of making a match with Ted
Prltchnrd , Iho English champion , who du-

Toalod
-

Join Smith. A cablegram from
Pritchard was received by the California
Athletic clue this afternoon saying .tho lattotr ,
would moot Fltzslmmons for any" purse the
club might olTor. A meeting of the directors
will bo held shortly to consider tbo matter.

( 'orhel t TnlkH-
NKW YOUK , Aug. 12. Jim Corbett today

lepoaited $1,000 with the New York World
.o Ilirht any man auovo ground , marquis of-
meonsbury rules , either to n tlnish or n Uni-
ted unmoor of rounds. He prefers Slnviu-

or Mltcholl.
_

Dolihs Taken Hack.L-

IXCOI.X
.

, Neb , , Aug. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : licK.l Bob Dobbs , tbo colored
ingillst , wanted at Tn Junta , Colo. , for pri.o-
ighling , has boon arrested hero and taken

to Colorado for trial.

Thai Confiscated Steamer.W-
AHIIINOTO.V

.
, Aug. 12 The state depart *

nent today received the following dispatch
'rom Minister I'acheco at ( iiiatomala City ,

Jualcmala : ' ''Steamer City of 1'anama has
jeon detained at La hlbcrtad nnd declared
confiscated by Iho authorities for not having
clearance papers from La Union , which were
refused the steamer for not giving up-

refugees. . "
When Iho department learned n few days

ago the threatened confiscation of the
steamer a telegram was sent lo Minister
'acheco to protest against thocrnillcatlon-

anil to Invcstlgnle the facts in tbo ca-o and to-

opart them to the department Immediately.-
t

.
Is thought by the department of llnauco.-

tint the minister sent the above dlspalch ho-

'oro
-

ho received Iho lologram authorizing
lim to net in the matter-

.Won't

.

Hold Tliolr Whont.-
ST.

.

. PAI-I , Minn. , Aug. 13.The Minnesota
alllaucu has repudiated the "bold your
whoa' ." circular. President Donnelly has
vlrcd members of the now party to use tbnlri-

MVn

-
Judgment In disposing of grain. lOditor

( all of Iho News rulllance ) rellorntos bis
statement that the circular scheme was
mglncercd by a clique of Minneapolis spccu-
ntors.

-

. _

Tlio (Jliomkco SI rip.-
AIIKASSAS

.

CITV , Kan. , Aug. 12.C. . A-

.'argo
.

, ono of Iho now senators of Iho Chero-
eu

-

< nation , says ho will Introduce a hill in-

ho Cherokee council In November to sell ttio-
Jborokeo strip nnd divide the proceeds among
bo people of the nalions. U is said that a-

argo number of Iho members of tlm ruuncll
lave promUed lo support the measure.-

tn

.

- Ships lor China.-
JUu

.

HAIIIIOII , Mo. , Aug. li Secretary
1rac.v , In conversation , says that , navcra ! ves-

sels
¬

in the Bobrlng sea have boon ordered to-

irocood as HOOD ns they can bo spared to-

Jhlim to protect American IntorouU there.

Positively cured l yl-

tluiM ) Little I'llli.-
Tliov

.
also relieve Dla-

Iruss

-

frun Dyspepsia , In-i
digestion and Too Ilaurty P

Kutliiu. . A perfect rcml-
cdy for DIulnuha , Nausea , I

Drowsiness , Had Taste jj-

In thu Mouth , Coated p

Touiruo. I'aln In thu BMo.l-

TOIil'II ) UVKH. Tboyji

regulate too Dowcla. IMrcly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,


